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The pulpit of Charles St. claurch in this clty, was
filiId un te nrning oft he i5th inst. b> tlac Rev.. Mr.
Duffus, niissionar> of the Englisi Presbyc*rian
Cburch tu Siv.tv, China, iwho is nowv on his rettirn
tu that field, ithero hie has becai laboring for seven
ycars. The tcxt ,vas fram John i'.. 4. 'a1 must work
thc wprks ai Harn that sent me %%hile IL as dix>, te
naglit cometh, whcen no mantian %nork." The prcach
ci baid. Thesa .ue the n'urds of out Lord Jebus Christ.
Ijur Lrd'â lite %vas prc-eminenti> ax Il1e of scrvlcc, of
ubcdien,.c, %vhcn lic t.ail In10 th& %vorld lc said.
"a 1 ome tu du ch> nî%I Oi, my Gud,<' .ati thruugh thc
%Nia hut ofi1 aCC He -Lauld àay %,«;tl pcrfcu.l trulli.
* 1 bek nli ni) u la ll, but the în.ll ofILai tlat bent

ance. lic %vent abut doisig guud, îliecre nas nutiîng
in thc %naild chat ui divcrt Iiiin front du*ng Il: s
wurk, ail h.id nu t.%aatt'un: puivcrful cituugli, nua dai.
gers, nu thrc.iîenang!, scrious enuugli, lu dritc ILin
aina) fruan it. Whbaîcca Ilc met nith in the %%.i) of
alîrau.îaun a: danger, the Lord .tltn.t)b dtoýc il awà).~,
ba)>.rag 1 lu!bt %vuik dac % notk ai Ilint chat sent ailc."
1 uu sec in re.adang H ab ic, chatl lc %% ent about the
wutld.as unc %Vhu laad .a grcat ivolk ILu "U .nd but .1
shuat lainle an %% aft.h tu a.-%uiaîaphsh ;t. lie *lna> .at
nork, noer teslîng, nc'hci i-casing;, but d.> .aftci da>
doing His n'uik .<s une îîIu sayà « <'il Z4Jt o"

Very mu-Lh lîkc the icé of has M.atcae m-ua that of the
Apu!àale Paul irum the fusa., da) v. hcu- he a ied, 'Lard,
m haa. nai chou hmcme tu du? " Tu thu lasî da) u ahs
lîfe, lic tould bay 'aTh&à une tiing I du," an.d cica
%vlien lit had tu fc: dcaa.h itbclie tould stll sa),
'Nunc of these thangb mua'e me, neithei ceanat I ni)>

lita dcat unta iin>.cif, su that 1 mnght finish mn) uJurse
witix joy, axnd the ministry which 1 have rccivcd ai
the Lard Jcsub." And Paul aiso )ou %vill conat.antl>
tand ubinj; !suda epresbtuns as thebe. 'Brethrcn, the
tainle as short," -Rcdecitang the tinie."' He ilso teit
that a %vert, %as lu bc donc, and but a brieftame ta dû
chat work remaincaL Noný, breîhrcn, wce al, as Chric-
tians, Lt. buwvee giC.1t distanteC frui. the apostie, may
Lake thas fur ui motle. 'a As Thau hast sent me int
the world, cven so have 1 sent themr into the world,"
nut ta seek out ulîn plans or interesa.s, but tu do the
%,.ait of Ham awho lias sent us forth. Thebe ivards de-
fine our position, wve arc flot masters, independent
and irresponsable, ta do as we choose, but sep-'asifs,
bonindtladu the wall otanother. To hearma.ny Chnis.
tians speak, you would think they were masters, their
lame and maney te be laid out as they plcase. Ah,
brethren, that is a false %way af iookîng at at. a Clins-
tian is a servant, and all that ae lias and as, is under
the contrat of Ham whose servant hie is. Let us look,
tiien, a lîctle nt these wvorks of Christ, cvery anc of
then ias instructive: (1) 41 JWork '-the great end oi
lite; not cnjoyment, flot gratification, flot amusement,
flot Inakang a name for ourselvesi but work-hunest
work. How many are there whose laves, if nul thaîr
laps, proclaîir a very dafferent motte, saying as f-iearly
as wards can say: '%Ne must. enjoy ourselves-make a
place for ourselires-gaan honors and dtstanu.îons-
make money. buch seains tu be the motte inscnabcd
talon their laves. brethren, the Chrastian's mottca as
- 1 î»ust worhi<' Il wce are truc servants ive shahl be
vîllang te Lake aur work front the Master's hands, as
He shaLl appoint us; flot what as easy, congenial, or
protatable ta us, but what 1-e caommands us. Saine-
tames i as flot an easy service; at ofteaa demands the
sacrifice ai the dearest ambitions and hopes; st would
bit an antolerable servace if st were flot sweetcned by
love. It as nlot easy, but il as neievïaýy. 1 fear that
the adea bas crept iat ail aur churches that IL as not
neccssary ta serve the Lard in any way that demantis
gi-calself-sacrifice. I was speaking latclytla astudent
of theology an my own country, and saad. -Why as at
that s0 few ai aur yaung ministers ai-e waliing ta go ta
the farcia massion fieldi" Has rcply was. "The
daffacultaes are so great.«e Brea.hrcn, et uânfot encour-
age an aur awn hcarts, rather ict us dîscaurage, the
idea that ive are flot ta serve God an any way chat
casts us a sacrafice; let us rcmembcr that He wha
gave haiseif for us as worthy of any sacrifice, and that
aur haghest pravalege as thxe panver of seclf-saatfce tu
H-am wha gave up haiseif ta US> and who %vili hemt-
aftet- gave us a gloriaus retura.

Weil, there as a wark for ail ai us. Pcrhaps yaax
say, I arn serving God in my daily life and work."

Ccrtalnly that is neccssary-, If ive do nlot ser-ve Cod
ibraugîtaut tixe day lni everythlng, andi consecaib the
wholc ta God, ive annaI consecrate littie bits; but
thero Is a £eaZ wark ln bchaltof the bodics and soitls
atour fellowmen. Péssihty your work ray nat lie bt-
yand the bouclds af your own habitation andi your lian-
niediate n!iglaboas, you mnust jucige ofidant beforc God.
The îvork Godti as given us aniy bc v.eay obscure andi
Insignificant, and if sa, ive arc nat ta bcconie petulant
andi sa>, '1i must do sane great thlng,' the wark
given lis ta bc donc iavirigly, fiithifuil, w.v are flot ta

eneundane betause ive arc maiting fui saine gi-caler
n-ark or gi-eaier sacrific e. llrcîbreai, wlaaîtcver Gaod
td.iIs u3 ta is out svork, ia simili w.vrk, %vc are flot ta
scck a larget one, and if Cod hals calicd us ta saine
thing greater and alure -ýonspicuous befare the eyes of
maen, botwvei- maa.l nature cuLis te us to go back, wr,
are Lu du it. Wc aie fiat la bc masters ta claoose aur
w'uik, but seriantts lu ube>, and if wce are bruI> and
hune-ai> dcsaraus tu du ui îîrk, a'l.atc'.cr it bc, Cod
ili nul lcava us îi;thuut 1guidatn.c, n lias bal> pro

tidecn-c lic î'.i ieud uâ bu chat punri. Ont> let uis bc
hanest, an-d be sure that -%c %vish ta knun '.'.at Caod
%%il'. have us ta do.

tNan he Lord .a) à, I niid .'.ork. therc is dcci
sboi, lrulgrealue fuiaacs. an> lltes atc~omplishi

nuîh.ng becaube che> b"ant this ba%.Lbanc. The Lord
Je3ub, a'àh, ait hab gentlenebs amnd cuurlesy, liad this
indumit.xble th<II iis nflex;bk finesc.s. 1 mt/l
%vark' Oh, huv. at<cni do Christa.ns think IL ivould be
su delixjhtful lu do th;s <ai tuat 'ti-k fur Hi-ui, and
dreani pleasant drcams about the t%'ork the) tvouid
ltke La do, and neir go furthci, neter feel the con-
attaifàig <'mubt that no~uld lcad thcmr ta woaik nev'
This raleC55t> is Lih ufcal. Firt, there is te obliga-
Lion ai .114. Saime people do nlot like " duty, " thcy
ike 'love" better, but "'love is the iulfilliaag af the
:...',' athierise here a ia lote ia ai. "Ilcamce tado
Thy will." "Thy Iaw'is vithinimy heart. Secottd&5,
there as chat '<'hici ý.onsccrates antI hias and mweel-
crns dut) the consîraint ofiloi e, ant hc apostie puts
the lta together '<hen hie sa)s, "aNecessity is laid
litpon me."~ lote, that '<titi net let you atone, but sends
)oux farnard, irresi5 tibly inipels youi in tiae NIaster's
serice, and thus hie sa> s, 'aeo is unba me if!1 prearh
not the gospel."

Then there is tha pranoun, IlI amust n'ai-;" ant you
rcmenmber that thec Lord jesaas Christ ver>' ofieu Paad
ta go forwvard. atone, and flot ont> had no ':ampanion
ship, but no sympathy. Not onîy His enemnies opposed
Hm andi threatened His lite, but His very disciples
did flot undcrsland Hini, and anc oi theni îook, Him
just as He vas about ta accomplish the end ai His
lIe and said. '<"Be at far- tram lhee, Lord." AndI yeî
the Lord saiti resoluîcly. "aIf no ane ivill camne %with
nie, 1 wil go atone-" And sonaetimes ive shal nlot be
able ta find amy anc la go wviîh us on the paîh mai-ked
out for- us, people wili condenian antI misiuiterpret, and
wve must go adonc- 1, accaunatabie ta niy Master
atone, i'ait His .jutgment, andi scka ni H is approval
and flot the appraval ai mien. "aI niurt '<'aik."

Agaan, the Lard Jesus n'as carnest, ail the lime
working daligenîly, hhatsoe,.er Ilià hanti iound ta do,
He daid wiîh lias iaiagbt. A gical n'ai-k '<as ta be
'<ýrowded miat a àhurt day. TMine is limited. What is
nul donc no%' wilI neyer bc done aI ail. the %vei-k ai
ta-day cannoI be dune to-marron. To-days qppor-
mnies n'iil be gane tu-marrow. Thit nia) bring ils
uwn appartufities, at u.aînot bring bat.1k those ai ta-day,
andi wbn ive have passedl awa> therc nvili bc fia
chance ta do there what ive have net duone here.
The i-est ill be gloriaus, but now the ivori lias la bc
dame.

Let us cansadci haxy uancertain lime is wiîh ail af us.
The dcath ai aut frients, the ti! ai those w<ho have
been workang long with usin God's service, speak very
solemni>'. It may bc that this day may be aur last
day ai service ira the work GodI has ca]led us to. Oh,
bre tren, let us seek ta realize that lita is Le short
for drearasi let us lay ixold, ai the hours, and redieni
themr, 1andi malte the most ai them white with us:

Considez how much of lite is ahready game. Have
you filed your lives with honest. service? W.hith ai
us as nat ready ta say wîlh grief, 'We have wasîcd
mu ch ai aut lives, andi oral> givea scraps and bits of litej luthe serviceoaioui Master ?" Let us ho marc carnest
ani Lie ta camne beca.ase we have made se poor use ai
the lime. that is past.

It is not only a sole=i thoaaglt, but a blessed
ahaughtî, that the Ilnight cometh." t a so ta the

jSaviaiur whot suffereti so long and worked sa hard.

Uretiaren, fatthfuî wark tor i- slt lu na lholiday Pas-
dtiae. It is tylngto tlicflash, to the h6artm affectioni,
t the wlîole spirilti Moitiu anc1 body if hit dotte well
andi hontâtly. But the niglit lu comlng, swect rcpoýc
troan oui- toits andI lahors, andI that thought lu mwcct
just ln proportion as we ai-o falîblul lni otir work. Who
tcst& niait sweetly at niglat. ho wlao haîs becnt lyittag
clowni ail day, or ho who has spetat the day iln toit ?
il The t-est of thc Iaborimg anan is swveeîî andi -.ie
hcavcai ai the taboring man %vite has goaxo fi-rnt toits
anti suuiterng for Christ n'ill bo tenfoiti the boas-cm oi
hian '<vîo bas donc nothing for hlm Mlaster la tibl world.
'a ltesseti arc the dead who die lin the Lord.» WVhy ?
Ilecause 'lîhoy t-est front thtir labors antir wo, sarks
<iofollotv fim;" and hoe who bas anost works of self
denlal dono for Christ, wlU bo the man upon whoan
Ille Spirit will pronouinco tîme benediction, Il lessed Is
hae '<hoae worits do tallon hil."

lurethren, let us look back ai oui- professioni. Have
%ou surne wovrks donc for jesus, donc at same cast tu
yuursclves, dune ai the comrmandi af your Mlaâter,
dune for yeux fcIlow-sinner ? Thon yau are blessed,
bcr-aube yuuî %voris talion yau. We are ail wanting
.our test ti&a, la hava txanquiiity flot baras$ed by clis
ai dut>. If nve %vere wanting ta labor naw, wc shouiet
bc in the spirit ai out Mlaster and following lin His
foocstcps. Surely we might bo wilElng là work fot
Ilim bis biic day. " W'hat! could ye flot watch with
nme ane haut 2l" Ont littie heurt anti txeui eternfity's
lang, decp thanksgiving psalmn! AlIelujah! lion
àîrange that ive are nul niai- ambitiaus ta fil1 up the
da)%' service that the glorlous rcward andI unsponit.
.âbly blesset-est nia> hc ours!

1 hae pi-cacher closed iwxîh an carmiest appeal ta those
wha hai flot yoî begun ta woi-k.

A massionar>' mèeting n'as bcld in the school raoan
an ilie ailernoon, at which addresses were delivereci by
r¶<îr. I>ullus and'bMass Racitetîs, an Englasb lady who .

leaves ana important educational position an Brighton,
England, ta devate herseif ta the n'aik af traanang na-
tive Bible wamen an China. Mi-. Duffus, aiter ex-
pressing bats picasure at findang so deep and unalfecteti
an interest an the China mission in the Canadaan
Lhurch, gave somne uImpiessive iltu 'strations ai bbc
vastness ai the field-ats caies of 1oo,WO, 200,000a
250,000 inhabatants, waîhin a small radius; ils "vit-
lages» ai of1,000, 20,000, even ai 6,aýo= The empare
cantnans ome-thard ai the humait race. To realize the
meanaag ai Ibis iully, IL is necesary ta live in China.

China possesses the elements cf grèathess. The
people have great ability, iadusîry anti i-ugaIity, andi
are destineti ta play' an imnpoa-tant part ln the world's
histor>'. Haw important that tixey shaulti bc the
means ai spreading die trur.h,,insîead af heathenismi

Mi. Duffus next refuted the motion ltat the Confit-
cian mori-ay> nas efficacious ira producing change of
character. "Thz Chinese know, whatis right, but
thcy ivilirnt do it." Nathinglbut the gospel cati brlng
thcm ouat of the stale éf moral degradation.

The inducements arc gi-cnt; the oppàrtumities arc
aise gi-cal Fart>' years Ago, fia missionary dau-ed
preach the gospel ini China; ta-day.thereJs fia city or
tawn wherc missionar>' operationsýn. naI hc caried
on without serious molestation. The literati nion anti
then stir up the cvii passions ai the mob, but Ibis is
only n'hat hias always happemeti when the work ai
Cadis going on. "There is na inuit," salidMi-.Duffus,
'<a t ht n'aik, except that placeti b>' tce Church at
home, b> thxe fewness at our numbca-sY The resulîs
arc visible, tangible. Last year i120 missioüaries met
at Shanghtai ta cansult about tic means ai spreading
the gospel Tht resuit was ta show that since 1842
the resulls ai the *w.oi-k donc wero 12,000 or 13,00u
native Christians, exclusive ai Uic familles of the con-
verts. Las* ycar 33o aduItý believ=r were added ta
tht Church at anc station.

Testiman>' was borne ta the realit>' ai Uic worlc, andi
tae chai-acIer of the canverisaauidst mucb persecutian
anti loss for- Christ:as salte.

There are about fort>' mision centres, occiapact by~
vat-lous mission churches established b>' EnglantI,
Amnenca, anti Gerann>. The English Preshyterian
Church has thi-ce stations, vit.. Amoy', Swatow, and
S. Formoa, andtin connection wltli thcse.seventy or
eighly stations wherc: mission work is .being cariled
an. Ail along thc seaboard, fi-rn Cantont ta Mant-
chooria, thc gaspel-is preacheti.

Mr. Dtaffc oacludcd.a. zmoit haî-estiiig address
with a haistoriéal accouait of the-fomation of tIt 'Swa--
t0w mission by W«. C. Burni r 1846îand b>' instances


